WASHINGTON SUPPORT GROUPS

ACE - Autodidact Community Enthusiasts Camas
ACE has a facebook group: https://www.facebook.com/groups/415983821768882/
Amanda Dittlinger – dittlinger@gmail.com

Christian Associations of Parent Educators (CAPE)
Greater Yakima Valley region – from Ellensburg to Sunnyside Washington
Website: www.yakimahomeschool.com
Vice President: Molly Johnston 509-594-4808

Christian Heritage Home Educators of Washington
11716 S Player Dr, Spokane WA 99223
360-362-5294 automatic voicemail/will return the phone call
Website: www.christianheritageonline.org

Columbia Christian Homeschool Co-Op
P.O. Box 5486, Wenatchee, WA 98807
Email: info@wenatcheehomeschool.org
Website: http://wenatcheehomeschool.org/
General Information: Molly Nickles; 509-393-1255

HECMC (Home Educators Coop of Mid-Columbia)
Website: http://groups.yahoo.com/group/HECMC/
Subscribe: HEMCMC-subscribe@yahoogroups.com

Homeschoolers Support Association
PO Box 58351, Tukwila, WA 98138
Group - http://groups.yahoo.com/group/HSA-Loop/
Membership Questions – Brenda Thorn; 253-735-1282; thornfamilyacademy@yahoo.com
Website with Contact Info for Chapters - https://hsawa.wordpress.com/contact/
Counties & Contacts:
Burien – Vicki Cate; 206-242-2820
Enumclaw – Kerry Williams; enumclawhsa@gmail.com
Federal Way – Carly Staub; fedwayhsa@gmail.com & Julie Fecarotta; juliedfec@gmail.com
Issaquah – Erica Moriarty; learn86@comcast.net
Kent/Covington – Tena Cinnamon; cinnamon4@comcast.net
Puyallup/Tacoma – Bruce Mohr 206-244-4074; mohrcats3@hotmail.com
Renton – Connie Sholdra; 425-255-2608

Homeschooling His Way Christian Educators Support & Activities Group
Snohomish, E. King County and all surrounding areas
Website: www.bigtent.com/groups/homeschoolhw

Life Education Activity Resource Network, (LEARN)
LEARN Membership; P.O. Box 8783, Lacey, WA 98509
E-mail: info@homeschoolerslearn.org
Website: www.homeschoolerslearn.org
Members in Thurston County, Pierce, Mason, Grays Harbor, and Lewis Counties
Maple Valley Homeschool Support Group
Meets every Tuesday at the Maple Valley Community Center
Website: www.maplevalleyc.org
Contact Julie Redl; 206-235-6652

Open Minded Homeschoolers in Kitsap
Website: http://groups.yahoo.com/group/Openmindedhomeschoolersinkitsap
Subscribe: Openmindedhomeschoolersinkitsap-subscribe@yahoogroups.com

Peninsula Homeschool Exchange
Website: http://groups.yahoo.com/group/PHEnet/
Subscribe: phenet-subscribe@yahoogroups.com

Seattle Homeschool Group
Website: http://www.seattlehomeschoolgroup.org/
E-mail: seattlehomeschoolgroup@gmail.com

Snohomish Home Educators Coop
P.O. Box 917, Snohomish, WA 98291; Meets in Monroe, WA
Contact: Aleta Ryser; 360-863-0565
Email: sweetaleet@yahoo.com

Southwest Washington Homeschoolers (SWWAH)
Website: http://groups.yahoo.com/group/SWWAH/
Subscribe: swwah-subscribe@yahoogroups.com

Spokane HomeSchoolers
Based in Spokane WA
Website: https://groups.yahoo.com/neo/groups/Spokanehomeschoolers/info
Subscribe: spokanehomeschoolers-subscribe@yahoogroups.com

St Thomas More Catholic Home Educators
Julia Fogassy; 206-725-9026, julia-ofh@msn.com
Serves Catholic Homeschoolers from Tacoma to Bellingham, with many subgroups

Teaching Parents Association
P.O. Box 1934, Woodinville, WA 98072-1934; 425-835-3663
E-mail: info@washtpa.org
Website: http://www.washtpa.org

Tri-Cities Homeschool Support Group
Website: https://groups.yahoo.com/neo/groups/TCHSG/info?referrer=HECMC
Subscribe: tchsg-subscribe@yahoogroups.com

Washington Home Education Network
Website: http://groups.yahoo.com/group/WHEN/
Subscribe: when-subscribe@yahoogroups.com

Washington Homeschool Organization
PO Box 66960, Seattle, WA 98166-0960; 425-251-0439
Website: http://www.washhomeschool.org
E-mail: Whocontact@WashHomeschool.org